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sniper rifle also fitted with a Redfield scope. Both 
sniper weapons performed well in the late 1960s, but by 
the late 70s, both the Army and Marine Corps nel;lded a 
better weapon to engage targets out to and beyq@'J:,QQO 
meters. In 1977, the Army began comparative testiif;~~@H~~'''" 
Abe!U~en :rovi~g Gr~und and at Fort Bennin~:Wf a iium%jtn.:r::,,,,, 
prec1s1on nfles, 1nclud1ng the French FRF1. tt;i:~::~R10, the '""'''''::;::;;::;;':::'::" 
Marine Corps M40A 1, the Winchester 70 M§W:: the · · · 
Canadians Parker-Hale 1200TX, and a hefilr:~SMf:r~LM14.&nbsp; 
c~ ,,,,,,,,,, 

&nbsp·<br> ,,{:[> · .. :;; i@:.:::.::::}:;:,,,,. . ..,.,., ................... .. 
These rifles were tested against the Ar(ll>(M21, which wa's;''''' 
used as the control weapon Despite eiiii(!l:Mi.ve trials, the 
U.S. Army decided that the M21 was ~11!,~~~~~W.to the 
task.&nbsp;By the early-1980s, the Army b'E!g~#:t~'~l~~U~. second 
look at the drawbacks of the M21, especial!Y1W)n1if~Ww::: 
to maintain a zero when dropped (li,if:!~g::a'j$ti.MM'f::'::;::;:::;:;:: 
operations. The original M21 s w~r::e,l)'.#t~@~ ciut, and 
suitable replacement parts were hatt:tt9:i;::\:im~:,)).y.&nbsp; U.S. 
Army Training Circular TC 23~~4.,stated:''2tsp~i);:;:~m;int> 
<blockquote> /':'(:"' . . ... ,,,":":';'f';' 

<p><font face""Verdana"~:$$.p'an sti,!~:;;"'font-~ize: 8pt"> 
During operation Urgent F::~din 1 rtMfiJ.S. 4'fuy 
Rangers employed snip¢.i,~.fl~, .. Gr~~~fa. Ta.r,9,@i'eductions 
were successful againsNni:iiiht::m:Q:t'tar po;itt\qns at ranges 
up to 800 meters.&nbsp: Th&:fo~®tltiJ::Odiii'\s from these 
positions was critical to ~h.E:l missf6ifa:'~~(,\Q:~~s, and 
illustrates the contiQ~@f~~j~~,:~f.snipe'h'#hployment.</span></font></p> 

</blockq uote> .·.•••.••••••,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,•·•••••••••.•• •: .. 
<p><font face="V~~i!j'~ha"><spaiNWl~f"font-size: 8pt">The 
necessity of fielditj'j)i':J1 state-of-the-a\t*niper rifle came 
to light in Grena~~::~M:::i:r,u:ither po@mjlctions of the 
1980s.&nbsp: The 8.~):@~r®Y::B~ng:~~~ echoed the same need. soon 
the chief milit~fy.Jhreaffi'fN:t,q~@~~ld no longer lay 
across the NcirtMeumpoan Pi'illi'iWfth rolling hills and 
thick forests thaf~ijif~hmtsniper 'engagements to from 
300 to SOQ,ijj~ters.&AtisP,~:f:~it~t~ engagements would now emanate 
across&n~( flat. ppen desetl;'ferrains of the Middle East, 
with pot.~Qii,al snif$mWngagements exceeding 1,000 
rneters,;~~bsp;Th'tl'Jesponsibility of solving this problem was 
given,~§M~::~9:J:~ments Armament Research, Development 
and Eri\jii'iiZ~f:lf:\~f§~(lter (ARDEC) at Picatinny Arsenal in New 
Jer.!i'~Y.·. ARDEC:q~j~WN~cided that it would be far too 
ca$1W:fotl:ll~ Arrriffo:q~\te1op its own sniper weapon, but 
shoJtff~@i#.t..~mrmmerClally available system.</span></font></p> 
<p><font faitie~V~@11na"><span style"'"font-size: Bpt">The 

.... M:<itf:if:l:~:;:$~rn~J~@qM(was also dismissed, as the 
::~hQ:iWacti'Oii'otft'ie Remington M700 would not permit 

''\ii#.'ii#i1:>.!'l',Qf a round larger than the 7.62 NATO. The 
priii'~#r~g@!\@r.q~ronology of events includes:</span></font></p> 

...... ,. ;:::QJ9ckqum~:::::r::' 
··.· ·: #ri~N.q.nt size'±i"1"> </font><font face"'"Verdana"> 

;::::;:,:::··: ·''<'ii\iiM!~~yle="font-size: 8pt">ln March 1985, the U.S. 

:',.'',~.i( ~p~~~~l\n~;~~~~d n~!us~~t~/eq uesti ng proposed 

rifle.l@~p:&nbsp:&nb$P::!~nbsp:&nbsp;&nbsp:&nbsp:&nbsp:&nbsp:&nbsp:&nbsp:&nbsp;&nbsp:&nbsp:&n 
~: ~: :::::::: :: ~: ::: : ': . . .::::~:;:~:;:~:~~· 

v. Remington 
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